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Caller Entertainers It able to kInc

DEATH CLAIMS
an t'Xcelleut account of tilmielf.
Churl.- - ltll.y MeCalley li a born

and reader liuperoiitor of
Ixillt. Ilia mid Indoor

on, violin pi rfora.Miin i'tn In i vl

delicti at an early ag. In fuel ho hatn

JUST RECEIVED
A Fnll and Complete Line of

Buster Brown and Wliiteliouse
PROMINENT HAN

deol.'d tlio Rival it part of hU hfo
to readlnc and Impersonations of the7 Mm. best poellllt by lh leit poeU a well

a. a atinly of their lives. Took aKn1l iff
special liklut! to droll poem of Jame. SHOES Men ami Wowo.FOR CHILDREN

BAKlrJG

After a brief Illness, roverlng only

j few days, Herman C. Lehman died

uJ.lfiily at lit homo lit thi city
from an atack of stomach ami In-a-

trouble. I to was surrounded by
relatives and a few friends

."When death came, Suturday after-
noon at 1:30. News of bin death

.pread quickly causing deep burrow ii

the tniire rommunlty. Ik waa one
of tbe well-know- and highly respect-.- d

business men of Independence, bo- -

AhscluisSy Puic
Makes the finest, most dell-clo- us

biscuit, cafce and
pastry; conveys to food

WhltcoHiti Klliy Hhlln very youu
and at once reproduced his mot-- t

difficult cimiai ter. no admirably and
true that h now make the niimt

romantic and dramatic ami droll po-

ems of our time ring and bustlo with

life. Have you ever lu ard Monti-villi- !

Flowers read his famous Christ-

mas Carroll or his Hen llur? If ho,

you have iioiiio concept of the life

McCalley put a Into his work. Ill

vlollu U the Interesting Instrument.
He aitually makes It talk. Ho talks

10 It as he would to his friends ami

It answ.ru li in ho distinctly that any

tlicmostiicaiuiiui os

Every pair war ranted

Also Cotton Blankets anil Comforts

P. II . DRFXLFR, TH K GROCER
Corner of Alain and Monmouth Streets

Independence, Ore.
We Make a Specialty of Farm Produce

Irult properties
lug a member of the firm of Conkey,
Walker & Lehman. He wan held
u highest esteem by Ills part in rs
od by all who know him.
Mr .Lehman was born In Victor, la.

Fobruary a ,1 SSO, and was, therefore,
paal 9 year of age, at the time- of

one- coillil I'll wnm II sn.'H mi '

belli;; told. O'ta moment the ami!

roars with laughter, the neimi ui'um. ai me age ui niu'-- u

removed uiih hla imr.ritu to Colorado
The memh..r thev r,.l,li for .even veara never forgot ttla faith In Jesus Christ. and oth.vrs In the east,

hn the family removed to the Wll- - He was one of the pillar la the local j bers of llaptlt church aim. mourn

the loss of a very devoted member..laiutete valley. church.
When ha was only a boy of eleven lie loaves to mourn his loss a

tears streiim down their cheeks be-

cause of Ins manipulation of

this Instrument. Ho luiltat s almost

anything p rfocCy. Humau voices am.

voices of many animals. You cannot

iHMiipare h!s work with that of anoth-

er fir, a tiiounu he play.t the nms.

classic and d ffictilt pieces, he staiiils
alone a a humorous, violinist. The

a faithful and enthusiastic Sim.lav
school superintendent and chorister,
a kind friend and one who nla

Jesus widow and her mother and family, a
Tears he gave his heart to

POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmouth, Oregon

Fald Ciipltitl, Transacts a licniTai HiinMny llnMucss

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Duller, Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell, CaaU.

F. 8. Powell. J. II. I. M. Simpson. ,

Christ and was baptised. Joining the father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C

brought an Inspiration of hope ami
Iiapttst church In Muscatine, Iowa. He Lehman; three broth rs: thanes,

always a faithful and enthusiast- - ward and Milton, and three sisters:
- ..I i ..-.-, i, it ,.iw..i Anni. I mil Ami Kminu of Alrlie; also

good hot r to his fellow members.
The funeral services were hel.1

Monday at 2 o'clock from the Baptist
methods ami performance or the t el

and
C HUAn 111 1UC lUllllll, ii-- -

an1 voune neonles society. Even Quite a number of uncles aunts elirated McCalley Entertainers differ
this valley j church w hich hud been decorated widely from that of others. The purduring periods of severe Illness he ccouslns, some living In

formances are replete with wonderwith vines of Ivy and branches of
autumn leaves. The business houses
of the town were closed for the funer

and nurriinent. Plenty to launh at.

phuty of fun, plenty of common

Fi. G J. I jNT Hj Ssense, plenty of classic for the pleas-

ure of each a id everyone. You will

Kit your ninny's worth If you Hk Dealer In

Soft Prinks, and Lunch Goods.

al and the church was crowded with
sympathetic frleiids. Great masses
of flowers bore silent testimony, to
the loving esteem In which he was
held. The simple service was con-

ducted by Rev. Maynard R, Thoiupsot
the new pastor of the church, who

i i.,.,,.h m,.l ... ,! vou If you would
Tobacco, Cigars,VIZ lUUII -

Pflt HI ITV. U'e ui'Be the ueopli of

Auditorium Skating Rink
O VI ATT BROS., Prorpietors

Open EVERY EVENING Except SUNDAY From 7:30 la 10

Double session every Saturday evening

Good Music, Hardwood Floor and first-clas- s Skates. Come out and

enjoy yourself. No Rowdyism allowed.

our city to try If and they will doubt

I...:, nrove h re as everywhere else

the most pi asing at true; lou of the
I was assisted by the lit v. Mr. Ehrhoru
'of Salt Creek church. Hymns of hope

If you want to enjoy a quiet game of pool or solo, come here.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGONstuaon. we tire lovers or music, in- -

and faith were rendered by the choir

By strange Rev. Mr. Ehr
tettstlng readmits, skillful vocal, vio-

lin and powerful readings to remem-

ber tueso entertainers.born spoke in German from Phil. 1:21

"For me to live In Christ and to Ute
Its Gain", while Rev. Mr. Thompson
spoke from the 23d verse of the sameClover Seed "Wanted

We are In the market for Red and Alsike Clover Seed. chapter: "It Is very far better" (toSend sam- -

Card of Thanks.

We take this opportunity of thank-

ing the many friends who so kindly
assisted us with their help and sym-

pathy during the illness and death

depart and be with Christ).
As the autumn sun was sinking low

he was laid away In the Knights of
of our beloved husband and son, HerPythias cemetery south of Monmouth

' pies and state quantity for sale

FARM SEEDS

Remember that we carry a complete stock of Farai and Field Seeds

Including a complete stock of Grass Seeds, Seed Grain, etc.

Wri;e for prices, stating quantity wanted. Samples sent free.

Our prices are the lowest in the valley for first-clas- s seeds.

land friends lingered fondly long after

Money and time Invested In a training at this school. Insures the pog'
session of substantial dividends throughout life. We take a personal In.

terest In the welfare of each student. Living expenses low. Send for

catalogue.
W-1- . Staley, Principal Salem, Oregon

the mound above his remains had
man C. Lehman.

Mrs. Josie Lehman,
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Lehman,
Mrs. S. J. Ward.

ben covered with flowers. But in

maj- - hearts was the conviction that
his spirit was already with Its Lord

whom he so Joyously expected toD. A. WHITE & SONS, SALEM, OREGON18-2- 1

rnu- t. The feelings of all were well

expi . !ed by one who remarked .to
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

'
Get your laundry done at the

the pastor with tears, "You will miss

(that young man; he was one of the Salem's Greatest and Most Sucfinest In the town."
INDEPENDENCE JTEdn LAUNDRY

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- Our prices are right. Wagon
calls for your bundles

To rurtainiv .inlnir the business the createst In our history.ful Stcess CY( The people appreciate high-clas- s merchandise sold at low prl- -

ens. if vnn want, to ate the Kreatest stock In Salem to

BUENA VISTA.

George Carmlchael and Miss .Hurt
of Monmouth were visiting at the
noma of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hill here
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Getty, who have been

living at Falls City the past year,
have returned to their farm. Mr Ciet- -

purchases from, come to the Chicago Store, the store that makeB tho prices.make your fall

"SM"0
--isM. Hieh - Class Tailor -

:
Madety has purchased a nice team of

from Nelson Anderson. .

HAUSER BROS. SALtn,
Props, of Salem Gun Store OREGON

We now have on display a very fine and complete line of

Base Ball Goods, Lawn Tennis Sup-

plies and also Fine Fishing Tackle
Send for Catalogue of Base Ball Uniforms

H. C. Wells, of near Huena Vista,
is reported quite 111.

Milo Elkins left last week for east
ern Oregon to visit his old homo m ar
Bend and will probably bring
bunch of horses back with him.

Mr. Targison has been kept very

busy with his wood saw.
J. W. Harrington has moved to Cor

vallls to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, who

have been visiting in Iowa and east

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
H. EICHEL, Proprietor

S- Grain and Hay for Sale,
' ' Horccs boarded by day, week or month, at reasonable

NEPENDCNCEP OREGON.

Suits, Coats and Millinery
sold at Low Prices

If you want values that surpass, goods that sur-

pass, and styles In cloaks, suits, and millinery

that surpass anything you can find In this part
of the world come to the Chicago Store. We have

the proof right here. We are doing the busiiess

and thatis proof enough that the people are wide

"awake to good styles and values, also the low pri-

ces. We buy right we sell right and we do the

volume of business- - That is the reason we can

"undersell our competitors. See these prices: La-

dies' $8.00 Broadcloth Cloaks from $3.90 up; La-

dies' $18.00 swell suits from $10.50 and up; La-

dles' all wool sweaters from $1.90 and up; La-

dies' silk petticoats from $3.45 and up; Ladles'

trimmed hats $2.50, $3.50 and up. Remember these

ern Oregon for the past, four months
have returned home. They report a

very peasant trip.
Mrs. M. Layton and family have

moved to Independence for the win

ter.
McClain Bros, have sold their

stfam engine and have purchased a

large gasoline one which they have

The Salem Steam Laundry
GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT! WORK

Leave order at D. Taylor's Barber Shop, Independence, Oregon
installed in their mill here.

R. Turner was V the metropolis
last week.

William Murphy's prune dryer Is
are all the newest goods.

running at full blast.

E. Elkins. has rented 160 acres of

Specials for this Week farm land from Clyde Hill and has
decided to remain here. He says
"Buena Vista is good enough for me.'

Wm. Steele will soon 'have his new

ferry In running order.

There was preaching at the M. E,

Mountains of all the latest and newest ,

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
Mammoth' stock. There is not a class,thisstore and look throughNow on sale. Come to oar

but have here to show you-a- lso beautiful imported goods for
weave or style In these goods we

from Intelligent lady Is all we want and we are
and street wear. Just a look through any

sure to get her dress goods and silk trade. We sell hlgh-clup- s goods at low prices.

church last Sunday, morning and ev

ening. There will continue to be ser
vices on Sunday evenings at that
church all winter.

Carpenters have been very busy
the past week working on Mr. Neal's

Towels, stamped to embroider. . 79c
The Famous Needlecraft Cherry

Pillow 50c
The latest Waists are those embroidered on French Eton Crepe, which

require no starching or ironing. Full waist length, fri O 5T

stamped to embroider or braid piJ
KEMEMBER, we are selling tbe balance of our Ready Made

Shirt Waists and Tub Suits at One-Ha- lf to One-Thir- d Off.

Needlecraft Shop
Mrs. S. C. Wall

270 N. Com'l. St, Salem, Oreg'on

Fine Silks, yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c, 75c and up

Fine Dress Goods, yard 25c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 49c, 65c, 69c and up

Ijouse
Our school Is progressing nicely

with Miss Church and Miss Groves
as teachers.

The hop growers around Buena Vis

ta have been busy hauling their hops
to the warehouses.

Born, Sunday, October 3, to Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Fisk, a ten and a

half pound girl.

5000 yards of

Standard Outing
Flannel, per

yard, 4c.

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM, OREGON

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MCNEY

1000 pair of
Blankets now
ou sale 49c, 65c,

75c, 98c and up
Each Member an Artist

Ea- h member of the Celebrated Mc- - jjg


